2012 GMC National Training Survey – Results Instructions

The 2012 GMC Survey results are now available for you to view:
http://www.gmc-uk.org/help/nts2012reportingtool.htm

There are two main parts of the GMC Survey reporting tool: **Indicator Analysis** and **Outlier Analysis** and these can be accessed via tabs on the top left hand side of the front page of the reporting tool. The option to print or download reports is on each page.

**Indicator Analysis** – This section allows you to drill down onto the questions asked and responses given. There are 13 indicators this year. They are: Overall Satisfaction; Clinical Supervision; Handover; Induction; Undermining; Adequate Experience; Workload; Educational Supervision; Access to Educational Resources; Feedback; Local Teaching; Regional Teaching; and Study Leave.

---

**To view the results for all training levels by Programme Group in your chosen Trusts [Foundation, Core & Higher]** - These are more specific groups of programme specialties. So for example ‘Anaesthetics’ does not include trainees in Core Anaesthetics programmes, only those who are in higher Anaesthetics training. For a list of all programme groups and the relevant benchmark groups see GMC User guide annex B2.

- On the **Indicator Analysis Homepage** click on ‘Programme Group’ in the blue ‘report by’ bar.
- This will bring up a graph with each programme group represented within the survey along the bottom. To select your Programme Group either click on your chosen Programme Group within the chart or select it from the list in the Programme Group box (above the chart section) – remember to click apply once you have made your selection.
- An indicator chart with then load. Click into this chart and a box will come up with two options: ‘Prog Group by Trust’ and ‘question items’. Click on ‘Prog Group by Trust’
- This will give you a graph showing the results for your chosen Programme Group across all Trusts in the UK. Select your Trust(s) from the Trust/Board box (above the chart section) eg Dorset County Hospital, Portsmouth Hospitals etc and move them from the right to the left of the filter box – remember to click apply once you have made your selection.
- This will then bring up the indicator charts that you have requested. To see all indicator areas click on ‘View all indicators’ in the bottom left hand side.
- To see what questions were asked and trainees responses click into this chart and this will take to these. These will be what have informed any outliers you may have.

---

**To view the results for all training levels by post specialty [Foundation, Core & Higher] in your chosen Trusts**

- On the **Indicator Analysis Homepage** click on ‘Post Specialty’ in the blue ‘report by’ bar.
- This will bring up a graph with each specialty along the bottom. Click on your specialty and a box will come up with two options: ‘Trusts for this post’ and ‘question items’. Click on ‘trusts for this post’
- This will give you a chart showing the results for your chosen specialty across all Trusts in the UK. Above this chart at the top of the page there is an option to filter by Trust. Select the Trusts you want move them from the right to the left of the filter box.
- Click apply
- This will then bring up the charts that you want. Drill down as explained above.
To compare results for your specialty in the Wessex Deanery to other Deaneries in the UK

- On the **Indicator Analysis homepage**, click on ‘Programme type’
- This will bring up graph with all the specialties along the bottom. Click on your specialty and a box will come up with two options: ‘Programme by Deanery’ and ‘Question Items’. Click on ‘Programme by Deanery’.
- This will bring up results for your specialty in Wessex vs. each of the Deaneries. You can then filter further if you wanted to only compare Wessex to say one other Deanery, by using the filters at the top left of the page. Drill down as explained above.

To view the questions which make up each indicator

At any stage you can view the questions which make up each Indicator. You can do this by click on any of the blue bars – this will either give you the option ‘question items’ or it will take you straight through to the questions.

**Outlier Analysis**

As last year the **Below Outlier [red]**; and **Above Outlier [red]** are the key outliers Wessex will be reporting on (by Programme Group and Trust reports).

However, this year the GMC have introduced five additional outliers which you may find useful to review. The additional 5 are set out below with their definitions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Below Outlier</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Within Q1, but not an Outlier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Above Outlier</td>
<td>Light green</td>
<td>Within Q3, but not an outlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Within Q2/1QR</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>n&lt;3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n=0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view the outliers for your specialty [Foundation, Core or Higher] in your chosen Trusts

- On the **Outlier Analysis Homepage** click on ‘Programme Group by Trust Board in the blue ‘report by’ bar. Ignore the filters.
- This will bring up a page saying no results. At this point, use the filters at the top of the page to first select the Trusts you want, and then select the specialty.
- Click apply
- This will then bring up all outliers for your programme group. Use the filters to select the outliers you wish to view.